CONCRETE COLOR DYES
PREPARATION:

Test areas are strongly recommended on the actual surface of the proposed application. Testing in several areas of the concrete will
better determine suitability, coverage, and approximate ﬁnal results. The application area should be clean and free from all forms of
dirt, oil, alkali, paint, cure & seals, and any other form of contaminant.
MIXING:
Add the EZChem Dye solution to a gallon of acetone or denatured alcohol and stir or shake thoroughly for three to ﬁve minutes. Do
not use any form of electrical equipment to mix the dye with the acetone.
APPLICATION:
Apply EZChem Indoor/Outdoor Dyes using an acetone sprayer with a #6 or #8 tip, keeping the tip approximately 24 inches from the
surface. Apply in a uniform circular motion, not allowing the dye to puddle. The concrete surface should appear wet for just a few
moments when applied properly. Mop up any puddle or excess dye with a clean rag to allow the surface to dry evenly. Allow EZChem
Indoor/Outdoor Dyes to dry for approximately 15-20 minutes.
CLEANING:
Between dye and sealer application, no cleaning or bufﬁng is required.
SEALING:
Seal EZChem Indoor/Outdoor Dyes using a low viscosity, sprayable sealer, such as Clear Coat. Use appropriate sprayer and tip per
individual sealer instructions. Two coats are recommended for superior protection. It is not recommended to roll on the ﬁrst coat of
sealer over EZChem Indoor/Outdoor Dyes, as it may reactivate the dye.
WAXING:
When using a ﬂoor wax, such as EZ-Glo, to polish, allow sealer to dry and completely cure for 3-4 days. Apply wax per manufacturer’s
speciﬁcations. Use on indoorapplications only.
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENT:
Wash hands thoroughly after handling. Do no eat, drink or smoke when using this product. Wear protective gloves/ protective
clothing/eye protection/face protection. Take off contaminated clothing and wash before reuse. Dispose of contents/container
according to local, state and federal regulations.
FIRST AID:
INGESTION: Do not induce vomiting. If vomiting occurs spontaneously, keep head below hips to prevent aspiration of liquid into
lungs. Get Medical Attention Immediately.
INHALATION: Remove victim to fresh air and provide oxygen if breathing is difﬁcult. Give artiﬁcial respiration if not breathing. Get
Medical Attention Immediately.
EYES: Do not rub. Flush eyes with plenty of water for 15 minutes while holding eyelids open. If irritation persists, Get Medical Attention
Immediately.
SKIN: Wash with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing and shoes. Do not reuse until cleaned. If persistent irritation occurs,
Get Medical Attention..
IN CASE OF FIRE:
This product is non-ﬂammable.
FOR EMERGENCY HELP
24 Hours a Day contact:
INFOTRAC at 1-800-535-5053

Manufactured In The USA By
®

*Product warranty for one year from date of manufacture
For more information on EZChem and all products manufactured
by EZChem please visit our website: www.ezchemusa.com

